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State of Oklahoma, j[
Choctaw County. 5

In the County Court.

In the matter of the estate of Sara Co^e, deceased.

Cora f'inter, Prank Jones and Jolm H. IJlnter as Guardian of Sam Jones

a minor having this day filed in this Court their peition, duly verified

by oath, praying that Coiirt approve a conveyance by them made to Jasper

Cox of the lands hereafter described. And it being made to ajpear to the

Satisfaction of the Court that the said '^ora ^inter, Fraiik Jones and

Sam Jones acre the only heirs at law of Sarah Cole, who died intestate

on the 24th day of August, 1908, seised and possessed of the following

described lands situated in what is now Shoctaw County, Oklahoma, to-wit:

T|ie iv/z of the of Sec. 21, G South, Range 15 East. And it

further appearing that the said Sarah Cole was a full blood Choctaw, and

that said lands constituted part of the allotment made to her by the

Choctaw and Chickasaw Tribes of Indians, and it further appearing that

the said Cora ^"inter, Frank "Tones have this day executed trieri certain

deed to Jasper Cox, conveying to him the lands above described at and

for the sum and price of One Thousand(^lOOO.OO) Dollars, as follows;

Five Hundred ($500) Dollars Cash, and the three promissory notes of the

said Jasper Cox, payable on the first days of 06t. 1900, 1910, and 1911,

. respectively, secured by first mortgage on said lands, and that said

consideration is frair, reasonable and satisfactory to the grantors.

It is therefore ordered, adiudged and decreed, tL?.t une said con

veyance by Cora "^Inter and Frank Jones to the said Jasper Cox be and

the same is hereby approved and ina 11 things confirmed, this 14th day

of August, 1908.

(Seal) W. T^ Glenn, County Judge,




